Networking and Information Technology
Research and Development

The government seeks individual input; attendees/participants may provide individual advice only.

JET Meeting
April 17, 2018
12 - 2 PM EDT

National Coordination Office for Networking and Information Technology R&D
(NCO/NITRD)
490 L’Enfant Plaza SW, Suite 8001 (8th floor)
Washington, DC 20024

WebEx Access: See end of the Agenda
Teleconference Number: 1 866 705 1950
Access Code: 6705300

Attending in person
- All participants in meetings at the NCO are requested to RSVP (meetings@nitrd.gov or 202 459-9677) at least 24 hours prior to the meeting.
- Sign in upon arrival and show a valid photo ID
- The NCO will provide a badge that must be worn while at the NCO

Agenda
1) Agenda adjustments

2) Action Items – none

3) Minutes from the March 2018 meeting of the JET – Paul Love/Joyce Lee

4) Round Tables:
   - Networks
   - Exchange Points
   - Meetings of Interest
     - April 15-18: ARIN 41, Miami, FL
     - May 6-9: Internet2 Global Summit, San Diego, CA
     - June 10-14: TNC18, Trondheim, Norway
     - June 25-27: NANOG73, Denver, CO
     - July 14-20: IETF102, Montreal, Canada
     - August 6-7: 2nd National Research Platform Workshop, Bozeman, MT
     - August 6-10: APAN46, Auckland, New Zealand
     - September 18-29: NORDUnet 2018, Helsingør (Elsinore), Denmark
     - September 20-21: 18th Global LambdaGrid Workshop, Helsingør (Elsinore), Denmark
     - September 25-27: 2018 NSF, ESCC & The Quilt Collocated Program, College Park, MD
     - October 1-3: NANOG74, Vancouver, BC, Canada
     - October 4-5: ARIN 42, Vancouver, BC, Canada
5) Digital Town Squares for Smart and Connected Communities - Glenn Ricart (20 min)

6) Future JET meetings

- **May** May 9, 7-8:30am PDT. Room *tba*, Marriott Marquis San Diego Marina, San Diego, CA
  
  *nb:* This meeting will be collocated with Internet2’s Global Summit

- **June** Jun 19, 12:00N-2:00pm, EDT, NCO/NITRD, Washington, DC

- **July** Jul 17, 12:00N-2:00pm, EDT, NCO/NITRD, Washington, DC

---

**JET WebEx Meeting information**

**JET Monthly Meeting**

Tuesday, April 17, 2018

12:00 pm  |  Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)  |  2 hrs

Meeting number: 808 234 521
Meeting password: JET1234

Add to Calendar:
[https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?MTID=m4763dcfd772f9cea82ea7f102259eef0](https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?MTID=m4763dcfd772f9cea82ea7f102259eef0)

When it's time, join the meeting:
[https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?MTID=m01d6a9da0a3bfbbbeb6ba5dad7d8addb6](https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?MTID=m01d6a9da0a3bfbbbeb6ba5dad7d8addb6)

Join by phone
1-866-705-1950,,6705300#

Can't join the meeting?

**IMPORTANT NOTICE: NITRD policy regarding the recording of NITRD public meetings**

This meeting is being recorded for minute-taking purposes. Meeting recordings may be subject to FOIA. By joining this session, you consent to such recordings.